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¡chute from i!n>

i t i l a  BROTHERS,
ARE READY NO W  TO  NIAKE

Cash Advascss on Your Fall Clip
On a liberal basis, leaving it to you, 

where or to whom you wish it to go.

Also ready with anything you want in 
the mere a utile line at lowest possible 
ii g o r e s. W e s t u d y b o t li ' ends,

BUY CLOSE and SELL CLOSE

A 1H

For <

«■ tir! h ward 
Ht stars 
lid yt-ar.? ho

M 3  BSE PRICE FOB ALL
N e w g o o cl s a r rivill g w e e k 1 y a n d i t >v i 11 

afford us pleasure to show you through 
and give prices.

SONORA, TEXAS.

i

d U S S H lA E Y  §5 eo.,
CHEMISTS Sl DRUGGISTS,
Il.tve in Stock a Full Assortment of

D ru g s ,  Chem icals, Fancv  Toilet Articles, 
Toils! Soaps, Sponges, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery,

W in d o w  Glass,  P u t t y ,  E tc .
Also a Choice Seiectisn of Jewelry.

P rose r ip li on s ca r e f u 11 y C o m p o u nd e d. 
Open at all Hours.

At the Post office, 8 on ora.

W. A, W R IG H T ,
A t to rn ey -a t -  Law ,

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x .

Oillce over Lakers’ Hardware Store.

THE CONCHO NATIONAL
SAN a m  TEXAS.

BANK,

W. H, 803AIB, P<esiá3.it. W. S. KELLY, Vice Presldeni.
p  GEO, E, WEBB, Oasiier,

Cash Capital @100,000.
S u rp lu s  Fund § 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

Transact a General Banking Business.
Buy and sell Exchange. Àcci its S(

T .  e .  B 1R T R O N C ,
I’ROITHETOR OF TIIE

D. D„ W A L L A C E ,
Atto  r n ey  -a t-La  w .

SAN A N GELO, - TEXAS

Gflleeat WU y. Cunninghams.

L. N, H A L B E R T ,

ATTORN EY-A  T-LAW,

AN'D NOTARY PUBLIO,

Sonora, T exas .

Will practice 
oilier courts of 
counties.

n the District and 
this and adjoining

a. SPRX70E,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

Il EPA IR ING A 8PE CI A UT Y ,
Sonora, Texas.

M A U D  S  S A L O O N

Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West.

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends. 

The only first-class 10 cent house in West Texas.

Niagara Wh iske.y is the Medicine,

C .  F .  A D A H S  k  C O .
General Agents for the sale o f  

Or Trading in

S to ck  A n d  R a nch
s o n o r a , s u

W . 0 .MOLTE, 
FiNE M.10EHANT TALOR SHG.

Oakes St. San Angelo.

CAP PIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN 

SEASON.
FiT GUAI! A X THE I). I ’lUCES r.KASOMABI K.

Boots  and Shoes
And when you want the best 

that can be produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable”  
and you will get, jnst what 
w-an t at J. A . B IIIIN S ,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

37ou

'the Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and T he DkviiA  Pnu:n Nmvs 
will be Sv ii i ro your address one vea?

•opprcl one day in a ] 
fnroiT heights of Rlars 
s\vo;)t 111 rough spur»! in 
coi’.vso aw ay from fin* hi in 
lays and weeks and motifh 
h: Id to his mundane way 

And at- la. i 'iron ;at up wit!) scarcely a jork in 
f ho middle <U 1 lie U. S. A

A handy chap was this m artial man and of
many trude-; a jack.

‘ They do things (¡ucorly, ” he said, “ down 
here, hut i guess i 'll catch the knack." 

lie  shouldered his kit, and off he trudged 
a looking for work to do.

“ When I'm on to their cu rves,’ ’ lit“ said, “ 1 
think i 'll  show them a w rinkle or tw o ."

But they hooted him off from the labor m arts 
with many a jeer and jab.

‘ You can ’t work h e ro ,"c r ie d  the foreman 
s te rn ; “ you are only a tram ping scab." 

There w ere no trades unions on Mars, you 
know, ancUhe hadn’t a m em ber's card,

Ho he pawned Ins kit and walked and walked 
and mourned that his luck was hard.

‘ I ’ ll off to the woods and fields, ”  said he, and 
lm trumped over hill an d jea ,

But a trespass notice was posted up, and he 
rode in the Black M arie;

Likew ise he lished in Ukj season close, and a 
game warden spied his w ays;

He haled him up to a m agistrate, and the fisher 
got s ix ty  days

Once out of ja il, this man from Mars went 
hungry from door to door.

•‘ I ’ve nothing for you, ’ ’ c :!.ch man of them said;
“ yo u ’re one of the begging poor.”

But the man couldn’t  work, and he could not 
live as nature would have him do,

For claim s were jumped, the stream s were 
fenced, and nature disowned him too.

What wonder, then*, that this man from Mars 
should aw fu lly  wretched be?

He couldn’t fly back, and one sad day he a t
tempt«.! i'elo do sc.

The poison was mild ; they pumped him out, 
and now, rciy upon mo,

They've sent that man from the hospital to 
the pen i tan tia roe.

—Hollis W Field in New York Hun.

A C urio us A d ven tu re .

An old French soldier, Colonel do 
Gobneville, in writing the story of 
his military career describes one 
curious adventure which had noth
ing’ warlike about it, but in which 
for a moment he was in danger of 
his life. During one of bis campaigns 
he had stopped for the night at a 
house in which lived a lady and her 
daughter.

“ It was early May, and in the even
ing after dinner I went out with the 
ladies for a walk. We took a road 
leading out of the village between 
stone walls about four feet in height. 
Here at a place where the road made 
a sudden turn, so that wo could not 
see what lay before us, 1 heard all 
at once a strange noise. It might 
have been produced by a tempest, 
but there was not a breath of air 
stirring.

“ At that moment my two compan
ions, with signs of extreme terror, 
clambered (¿ver the wall, and i in
stinctively followed thorn. Wo were 
hardly on the other side before a 
dense drove of pigs, at least 150 
long, caffio round tho turn with such 
fury that no obstacle coaid have 
stopped them.

“ If we had not been out of tho road, 
wo should havo been knocked down, 
and the whole drove would have 
gone over us. Tho women told me 
that we should have been picked up 
dead or at least so mutilated as to 
be good for nothing.

“ The swine, it appeared, wore driv
en out to a wood in the morning and 
at night were driven back to the vil
lage and fed. Tho prospect of the 
trough made them socager that they 
entered tho village like an ava
lanche.’ ’

HER A W F U L  EXPERIENCE.

A  F a ir  am i F r ig id  B oston  C reatu re  N a r
ro w ly  E scap ed  a  T h aw .

“ I had a dreadful experience at 
Music hail at the Stavenliagen mati
nee, said Hie serious young woman. 
“ I don’t know how to relate it.”

“ Try,” said her aunt. And she 
went on in words something like 
these:

11 Well, I was late at the Music hall. 
The first piece was half done, and I 
was hurrying in when a woman I 
didn’t know and. never saw stepped 
up to me and said, ‘ I hog your par
don. ’ ”

“ You don’t mean to say she spoke 
to you without an introductionV”

“ Tcs, ”  said the other woman, 
“ just as if Boston Music hall was an 
Italian railway station or a Spanish 
picture gallery. Wasn’t it shocking? 
Of course I paid no attention to her. 
Then the pushing thing said ‘ I hog 
your pardon’ again more feebly and 
stood there grinning at me in a sort 
of would he amiable way. The 
thought flashed over mo that per
haps she wanted me to buy a ticket 
for her. She had on a hat that looked 
as if it migh t be in its second winter 
at least.”

“ I should think yon would have 
been afraid she was that burglar in 
disguise. I mean that Back Bay 
highwayman, ”  interrupted the aunt.

“ Boston is not ‘Cranford.’ Imag
inary highwaymen in disguise are 
not a part of our literary traditions, 
dear aunt,”  returned the other wom
an firmly. “ However, I turned to 
the box office after looking at her in 
a haughty Yero do Yore way that I 
thought would make her go instant
ly. But, no. When I bought my 
ticket, there she stood, with that 
feeble smile still wandering over 
her face. ’ I beg your pardon,’ she 
began for the third time.”

“ I should think you would have 
called for help, ”  exclaimed her aunt. 
“ The idea of one woman speaking to 
another woman' like that in Boston ! 
Why, anybody would think this was 
Paris, and we on the eve of the 
French revolution. What did you 
do?”

“ Looked at her. But she did not 
know who I am, so she never quailed. 
She only said : ‘ I bog your pardon.
I was going to offer you one of the 
best, seats in tho house free, as I have 
an extra one and the lady who w as 
coming to join mo at the door has 
evidently been kept at homo by the 
weather. ’ Aunt, I camo very near 
smiling! But I hope I kept my self 
control. As I passed on, though, 1 
know by the way that woman was 
laughing to herself that she felt that 
I camo very near—oh, shockingly 
near!—speaking to her and saving 
thank you without an introduction. 
But, thank heaven, I resisted the 
temptation. ’ 1—Boston Transcript.

Famous Sapphires and Turquoises.
The empress of Russia leads the 

world in sapphires, writes Aletlie 
Lowber Craig in a most fascinating 
article on “ Peerless Laces and Pre
cious Gems” in The Ladies’ Home 
Journal. The sapphire is one of the 
most interesting of gems and is ex
celled in value only by the diamond 
and ruby. The dark lined indigo 
stones are called “ male sapphires,”  
and the palp blue, approaching 
white,are called “ female sapphires, ”  
hut the most esteemed shade is the 
tint of the cornflower. The empress 
of Russia also possesses a famous 

of turquoises, although

SAN ANGELO,

Repressntirg Ilia

SIMMER W/.OOHS, EÜOOÍEYMD HACKS.

H E A L  G A L V A N IZ E D  S T E E L  M IL L .

L i our ID E A L  wind mill we have the F IN E S T  M IL L  that

has ever been produced, and we D E FY  COM I E T i l l  ON as to 

quality oi goods and prices. We make 4, 6 , 8 , 9 , 1 0  1 2  1 4  or

iC> mot mills. You will make a great mistake if you 

see this mill before purchasing. :

Everything in the Water Supply tins Carried in Stock,

not

K E E N A N  k  S O N S ,  
L iv e  g is c ii  Scm m issfGD M e n t a l s ,
CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, Si, LOUIS,

tsG le iaeu  N a d re e ilh ,”  o r  “ Sn ak e  King's.”
Small, glasslike, irregular circlets 

of sonic crystallized mineral are oc
casionally found in the mountains 
of Wales, and concerning these the 
Welsh people have some curious su
perstitions. Some believe that they j collection 
are formed in the body of a snake as I that of tho Baroness Burdett-Coutts 
soon as he reaches the ago of 1 0 0  is reputed to bo tho finest in the 
years, while others deelaro that they | world.
are formed “ of froth and venom” Turquoises of groat beauty are he- 
when two large male snakes meet, i coming rarer and rarer. The affec- 
Camdon, the great English historian Donate nature of this stone adds to 
and antiquarian, says: “ It is usual ’ its interest. It is believed to change 
for snakes to approach on St. John’s color and turn pale if the owner 
ovo, and by joining heads together i falls ill, and it loses its splendor al
and hissing to form a kind of bub- j together if worn by a lady with a 
bio, which passes through the snake cloudy complexion. However, these 
and immediately hardens till it ro- j .very sensitive turquoises mar come 
sembles a glass ring. Whoever finds from the Arabian mines, who-’-o 
one of these rings will ever after ' stones have not a good name among
prosper.” —St. Louis Republic.

T h e ’ O th er So rt P re fe rre d .
Mother—Didn’t you hear a ring at 

the door?
Daughter—Yes, and I ’m in no 

hurry to answer it. It ’s only that

jewelers on account of their liability 
to fado.

Gem Bearing Plants.
The Assistant director of Kew gar

dens, lecturing recently at the Lon
don institute on some curiosities of 

young Snooplcy that’s been running tropical plant life, said that among 
up hero for a long time. I ’m getting these were the pearls found oeca- 
tired of his ring at the door. He’d si on ally in tho coooanut palm of the 
better try a ring at my finger.— Philippine islands—-pearls which,. 
Philadelphia Inquirer. ! like those of the ocean, are composed

-------------- :------ 1 of carbonate of lime. The bamboo,
Petrarch wore his liair in long too, yields another precious product 

curls and describes himself as turn- \n the shape of true opals, which 
ing a corner with great caution oh a ai-©-feand in its j* nuts. In each case 
windy day lest the breeze should dis- this inineivtlT»«.iTer is of course ob-
arrange his locks.

Persia.was so named by the Greeks 
from Persepolis, its capital. The 
natives were “ Parsa, ”  modernly 
called “ Parsecs.”

Old Kaiser Wilhelm had a soft 
voice anfi. spoko in a soothing tone 
that gave pica-suro to every hearer.

The beautiful aniline djTes aro 
made from the refuse products of 
gas manufacture.

tainqd from the soil. The—¡siRfyes of 
the Celebes use these vegetable opals 
as amulets and charms against dis
ease.

C olo gn e In  C ookery.

The best eau do cologne is a great 
boon to the cook who knows bo A to 
use it. This perfumery contains a 
goodly amount of essence of thyme. 
It is an excellent addition to all sal- 
.a-ds and gives to any dish piquancy 
if euro is taken that only a few drop* 
are it oil -• ■- e\v York Wot

B y  consigning-  y o u r  
Stock direct to us it 

Wil l  m eet  with  

P R  O M P T  A T T  d  N T i O  N

CMt$0mc$ Solicited,
Rooms 2 2 .  2 4  and 2 6  

L xch c i i? g e  B u ild !n g , 

Union Stock Yards,

C f - i i G A C O ,  Ii!
REFERENCE: Tho  National Live S tock  Bank o f  Ch icago

TEXAS CATTLE and SHFEP A SPECIALTY.

CHILES SCHREINER
W  0 0 L

Commission Merchant, Banker
And Í > o a !, r in

Generai Merchandise.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

KERR VILLE, TEXAS .

STAR SALOON
FRED GERBER &  £}©„

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies, Wines and cigars, both Foreign
iuhI Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SMI ANGELO BOTTLING W O R K S ,
OF SAN ARSELO. TEXAS.

Maaxtfactureis of ant! Wholesale timi Retail Dealers in all goods in 
tills line. Write for prices and list of goods Handled.

- C .  J ,
B u ild e r and C on trac to r

tima tes Furnished on ApoHcation, 

8 G ü 0 R A g -  TE X A S

; *

Two hundía-f. 
of a drew, wa 
base.

ago tho skirt 
..va called the

’ ‘ V - í N ñVk. *
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this year, you’ll save a 'fraction 
of it by consulting our big Book for 
Buyers, 6 2 5 pages, 35 ,0 0 0  pieces of 
merchandise and their prices, 1 2 ,0 0 0  
‘‘illustrations. Sent anywhere on re- . 
eeipt of 1 5 c. for partial postage or i 
express charges. Book free. Write

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO., 
i=ì ì 6 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

ALCOTT 8 SQUASH DUG CURE.

k p;;y\nosoj>h<'î’’rf caution
M oral arid A gricn ltu ra l.

Í3

“hi it. truo L-Srongnij thc luog's jy.Hy dead? 
'Eavo tlio guos of ine ‘Li¡5.’ tuhied at last 

in contritior.?
And do you not foar yoa must stand on your

ilv.Oid
Tc reati '.vitti your ’pape? in tbafc strange po

si! ion?”
■“Oh. css, I will 

claimed,
new-;,

“The wicked old ftparrow,
Wif his bow an hia arrow, 

lies shooted that poor little Cock Robin dead
“Ankm,’’ she continued, “ the awfulest fing 
Has happened. You never could guess ij 

you’d try.
Poor little Jack Horner 
Ho safe in a corner

An there wasn't- a plum to be fourT in the pie.
“ An ¿is is the reason poor doggie got none; 

“Old'Tomser,” she read, “was the victim df 
tlief t,

Tausa old Muvvor Hubbard 
Eko went to the cupboard,

An she crated and oated till mtfiin was left.
“ An Little Boy Blue went wif Little Bppoep 

To sco the old lid” that lived m a shoe,
Wif little Mis.; Net-tic-oat 
In her white petticoat,

An the longer she stood, why, the shorter 
she grew.

*‘An'.'Daf?y-down-cH11y has come into town,
An Tom, Tom, wif piggy" is off on a run,

An I’ll tell oo a story 
About Jack an d Monory,

An now I dess, mister, my story is done. ”
■ — Lippmcott’s.

T h e -Sharpest D e rr ic k , 
in the Tayntor granito quarry at 

Darre, Vt-., is what is said to ho tlio ; squashes.

Conoo'jei, ’Tvda-sa., id fiM 
(oral town whh.ro such a thing as a 
modern, up to elate joke might do 
serious injury. Years ago, when 
Bronson Alcott was alive and the 
dingy old school of philosophy hold 
men who thought profoundly, a joke 
was perpetrated on a Mr. Bull, the 
originator of the'‘Concord grape. Tho 
joke seemed so funny that nothing 
but death can ever efface it from the 
memories of tho older Concordians, 
and they never lose an opportunity 
to spring it on visitors who come to 
see Sleepy Hollow, tho Paul Revere 
lantern, tpo powder horn of Louis- 
barg and tho rude chamber furni
ture used by Thoreau,

One day recently a Princeton pro
fessor, returning from a drive to 
Malden, where Thoreau spent a year 
or more as a recluse among the birds 
and flowers, accosted a wrinkled old 
man in front of the school of phi
losophy, and tho two began to talk 
about the Concord of 40 or 50 years 
ago. Tho professor was an opponent 
of tho Alcott philosophy, but as tlie 
townsman didn't believe in philoso
phy at all the subject was changed. 
The two walked tho sidewalk to
gether till they camo to the old A l
cott residence, when the townsman 
told this stoiy:

“ Years ago,” he began, “ Mr. A l
cott was very much interested in 
garden truck and was noted for be
ing very successful in raising 

Ills next door neighbor

Recalls a Rema-kable Storia 
o f th e  Y e a r  1SAC.

“ There’s been a scarcity cf kin
dling wood round hero ever since tho 
woods took fire last fall,” remarked 
tho grocor,

“ v, hut’s the matter with tho new 
growthV” asked Jackson Sommers. 
“ There’s plenty of it, isn’t there?” 

“ Yes, but ’tain’t the right sort. 
Now, back in 18” —

“ Eh? What’s that? Back in 1850,”  
broke in linde Joch, suddenly wak
ing up. “ Why, I_j2a*--:romombm’ **• 
^I^.AirrnTgifTTwits yesterday. An 
-••.penkin of storms reminds me” — 

Nobody said anything about
aukson

I

largest derrick in tho world. The 
•dimensions given show-a mast of Si)
•feet height, held by'ten guys, each 
running out about 2 0 0  feet to heavy 
anchorages, and the boom can swing 
around a circle 142 foot in diameter, 
being built, like tho mast, of phe- 
nix columns, such as arc used in 
structural iron work in buildings.
Tho loads are hoisted by means of a 
steel wire rope 1 1-4 inches in diamo- i 
tor, the boom itself being handled j 
with a similar rope of three-quarters • 
of an inch diamo ter.

Over a milo of stool ropo is said to 
have been used in rigging tho der
rick, its weight, exclusive of tho 
ropo, reaching about 50,000 pounds.
It. is operated by means of a hoisting 
engine, and so skillfully are all tho 
parts designed and adjusted that a
pull of 300,000 pounds at the end of j ---- ---
tho boom will revolve the whole ap- j ‘j- 
piiance when the boom is horizontal - ir - knd 
and loaded with 37 1-2 tons. The 
derrick is said to have' been tested 
■with a load of 57 1-2 tons, although 
designed for tho carrying of only 40, 
and in case of the ropes being heavy 
enough the remainder of the appa
ratus has sufficient strength, it is 
claimed, to carry binds of 80 tons.—
New York San.

The Scotch G olf Caddis.
With tho development of gol. 

comes the development of the cad
die, who is one of its principal ad
juncts. In America be is still the 
small boy with no special peculiari
ties to distinguish him from others. 
In Scotland he is as much of an in
stitution as the player himself. lie 
has gro wn np on tho links and is t he 
guide, counselor and friend cf the 
player whose clubs lie carries. One 
of his principal qualifications there 
is that he should ho able to conceal 
his-contempt for your game. Ho is 
ready with advice, reproof, criticism 
and sympathy,; always inf 
ready at critical times with the ap
propriate club, and if need h-;> ¿yith.

io appropriate comment. T' hr 
anxious for tin» — > -V,. ,  , O access U1 i i iS  SKlC< * q 7 -S- -- _ ' -
” , ^ -at! were one of tho players. His 
caustic remarks are borne with 
equanimity and his contemptuous 
criticisms with the submission they 
deserve. — Henry E. Howland in 
Scribner's.

Tti® Origin o f a Fam iliar Saying.
When Aurelius Paulas, the Roman 

consul, desired n divorce from his 
W’ife, some friends reasoning with 
• him asked: “ Is she not beautiful and 

-irtuous and of noble family and 
great wealth? What fault, then, can 
you find with her?”

And tho consul stooped down, un
fastened his shoo, and showing it t; 
them, answered: “ Is if, not of fin.- 
material? fi. it not well made? Dea
lt not appear to.fit excellently? Yet 
none of you knoTva-Ji^eriy it pinches 
me. ’•’ J  ' “  '

a,The chamomile plant is indigenous 
i d most- parts of Europe. It is ex
tensively cultivated in -France, Italy, 
GermanyTiNd some other countries 
for use in medicine, and a large reve
nue is derived from its constant em 
ployment. ,

Tito expression to “ rain cats and 
dogs,” indicating*#, sovero shower, 
js found in Dean- Swift. It is suppos
ed to he of proverbial origin and 
much older than his time.

Wordsworth, had what would he 
called a negative face. It was 
colorless as much of Ins poetry.

Joseph’s coat of many colors, 
probably -an .embroidered tunic, 
made B. C. 1720.'

In 1312 
I G cents a

English
yard.

linen was worth

was Mr. Bull of Concord grape fame. 
One day when Mr. Bull was busy in 
his garden gathering hugs which 
threatened to destroy his crop of 
squashes Mr. Alcott happened along. 
Ho seemed a little surprised to seo 
Mr. Bull place each bug in a tin milk 
can and finally said as he stopped 
and leaned over tho fence:

“  ‘What are you going to do with 
’em, Brother Bull?’

4 ‘Coin t ’ pour hilin water on ’em,’ 
was the reply.

“ ‘Boiling water on ’em?’ said Mr. 
Alcott, with well feigned surprise. 
‘Why, that will kill ’em.’

“  ‘Kinder expect it w ill,’ said Mr. 
Bull, gathering'in throe or four from 
a vine and never once looking up at 
his interrogator.

“  ‘ I ’m amazed, Brother Bull,’ said 
Mr. Alcott severely,

help. if. neighbor,’ said 
‘Death's the only exter

minator, and I ’ve cither got 
’em, or thoy’Il have all my squashes 
down their gullets. ’

‘¿ ‘You have no moral right to take 
the lives of any of God’s creatures,’ 
said Mr. Alcott. ‘'Now, look at my 
»quashes. They're the finest in town, 
and I never kill a hug—no, sir, 
never,’ .

“ With this shot Mr. Alcott took 
his departure, leaving Mr. Bull to 
wonder what in Bio world tho phi
losopher did to protect his garden 
from the hug. All that night h 
thought of it and all tho next. A - 
didn't like tho idea of sprinkling 
poisons, so ho decided to seo Mr. A l
cott in duo time and inquire j ;5(-0  pp- 
method of protecting“ his squashes.

“ Getting tip soon aftoi tip. sun one 
morning, he happened tv> g .an jo over 
to tho Alcott garden, wl* ao lib saw 
the professor in win-.. s* r;iw hat busi
ly picking bugs and 'depositing them 
m a tin pan, 1 inking he would 
learn the sectf'et on tho quiet, ho 
retched. M,u a icott continuedgath- 

ermg py G>o troubiesomo insects for 
•Upward of. three quarters of an hour. 
Arising at last l ; an erect position, 
he glancSd-cAptiaasly around. See
ing no sign of an y ono moving about 
on tho Bull promises, ho walked 
stealthily to tho wall and emptied a 
quarter panful of squash' bugs over 
into Mr. Bull’s garden. Tho watcher 
had learned the :■■ :cret, but lie was 
so shocked by the discovery that ho 
Could hardly believe hi -; own eyes. 
He never said a word. Ilia, trick was 
worth two of the one lie- had just 
discovered, and while the squashes 
lasted he paid the small hoys of the 
town so much a dozen for active 
bugs.’ ’—Now York Sun.

A  l-’eminin® A nsw er.

“ Honor bright now, Nellie, why 
did you marry Mr. Jones?” ■

“ Well, he’s a good follow. I rather 
liked him, and ho has plenty , of 
money, and—and, dear, the way 
that Simpson girl let everybody see 
she was just dying to have him 
was just shameful. Now, I couldn’t 
lot her have him. could, I?” —Phila
delphia Press.

Unutterable.
“ Do you not sometimes have soul

ful yearnings which you long to con
voy in words, hat cannot?” asked 
the sentimental girl.

“ Yes, indeed, ” replied the young 
man. ‘ ’ I was once dreadfully anxious 
to send homo for money, and I didn’t 
have the price of a telegram. ” — 
Washington Star.

Acquired .Dumbness.
Jaggs—Is Blobbs dumb in his own 

house?-

“aggs-—What's the lhativwf 
Luggs—He promised his wif- 

would always listen when she tai 
—Detroit Free Press.

Uncle Josh gave him a loo' 
silenced him.

“ Ez I wuiz say in, speakin of storms 
reminds mo of a nor’castor ez hap
pened round hero hack in 1850.

; ’Twuz in November, an Zeko an mo 
wuz goiu tor North woods for a 
wagon load of kindliu’s. Ho hitched 
up the nag an started. But, b’gosli, 
wc liain’t boon gone an hour afore 

l the durnest storm I ever .see come 
’ up, an there wuz Zeko an me right 
in the middle of tho woods, with the 
lightnin strikin an smash in things 
all round us. Wo wuz gel ti n wot, 

j too, an Zeko says to mo, sez he, 
j ‘ Josh, ef we stay here we’ll ho 
! struck, sure ez shoo tin. ’ So we gath
ered up our iixin’s an started on a 
run for our wagon. The poor boss 
was a-standin there snakin' like ho 
had tho ague. Wo jumped up on the 
seat, an away wo went, likity split, 
fur hum, an all the time the thunder 
wuz boom in louder’n Captain Cow- 
fodder’s nullify company on the 
Fourth o' July. Wo went whoopin 
along old North pike, mud a-fiyin, an 

j ’bout every two seconds we’d hear a 
boom-er-r-r-boom, crash an a Mind- 
in glare of light, an down goes a tree 
in splinters.

“ Waal, it were a miracle cz how 
wo w-uzn’t killed. But wo wuzn’t. 
An when we got back to bum tho 
hull family wuz a-waitin for us an 
tlitmkin their stars we'd got back 
safe. In the barnyard father hollers 
so cz to be hoard above tho storm, 
‘Well, Josh, I see yor got yer kin- 
dim wood. ’ I thought he wuz plumb - 
crazy till Hooked at the wagon, and, 
b'gam, it wuz chuck full. Waal, 
tho only way wo could account for 
that wood bein there was this way: 
In drivin ’long the turnpike tho 
lightnin struck a couple o’ hundred 
of frees, an every time a tree was 
struck a bushel of kindlin’s fell inter 
the wagon.

“ Waal, that wuz the last time wo 
got our winter’s wood by Tectrieity. 
Wo’vo lied some big storms since 
then, but never any as ’ould come 
up to that one, never.” —New York 
Tribune.

A Fable of the Spring-time.
Once upon a time the sun and the 

wind disputed as to which was the 
stronger.

Presently a wayfarer approached, 
and to settle their differences they 

that superiority should be 
conceded to tbafc one who could pro
duce the most marked effect upon 
the man.

“ Oli, I won't do a thing to him,” 
remarked tho wind and blow vio
lently.

But tho wayfarer drew his coat 
more closely about Jr n and tossed a 
ball or two of M u  find.

“ Now watch mo,”  said tho r.-m 
and shone fervidly, where. ; ; the 
'ayfuror thought it Tfas spring and 
an god his, fi a Tifi els.
Wic c- v. ; hereafter tho wind be

came fioj-htnl, tho sun had but to 
point ; - > a. little mound in tho church
yard —Do tro i t Tribù no.
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PE AC REG DISEASES

Lh r.ple E x p ed ien t Vv'RiiJi I C la is ic d  t<* 
15a W h o lly  KCVc'tiv**,

Some years ago a 'gent lcman rositi -
car < ’incannati created a sansa-
s,.,— -.at he - regarded a new 

non i j v J , , ,peach trees
metluq -of hoepAg ^  
health} All that he did h0 U)lq.fi ... 
up earth about tho frees, the mod? 
reaching -p to fine branches. It took 
several caiqo*«* of earth 
these menotfisaW the little orchard 
had tuo appearance 7 f bushes grow
ing out of tho top i f ilio cono of

lool : on 
ing 
r to 
the

earth. Every one usei to 
and laugh at the though.of bm 
up the trunk of a tree fi ore 
make it healthy. Gat there ver 
trees and undoubtedly mod eh* of 
health. Those who saw simply stated 
their belief that it was only a coin
cidence, and that the frees would 
probably have been as healthy with
out the mound of earth as with it.

Since it has come to ho well recog
nized that many of the diseases of 
plants, not merely of tho peach trees, 
but of other trees, are caused by tho 
mycelium cf a minute fungus at
tacking tho roots it is not at all un
likely that this mound of earth? oper
ated beneficially by preventing tho 
growth of the fungus which preys 
on the roots of trees. It is now well 
understood that all plants of a lower 
order of vegetation which wo know 
as fungi will only grow under a po- 
culiay.combinat-ion of circumstances. 
Among other things they must ho 
very near the surface of the earth, 
and if hurled to tho depth they 
would bounder a mound it is unlike
ly that fungi would find a 'satisfac
tory homo. A .

Some will say right here that they 
thought burying up the trunks of 
trees and covering tho surface roots 
with earth was destructive to health, 
hut tho burying by itself is not the 
reason trees uie when earth is piled 
over them to a considerable depth, 
but from tho fact that the young 
growing roots do not get air. These 
young growing roots aro almost all 
at- the extremities, and tho mound 
of earth around the trunk would not 
in the slightest degree injure these 
outer roots. Whenever a valued tree 
is somewhat buried, it is customary 
to leave a space around tho trunk, 
perhaps building a dry wall, to keep 
i hoeartli from getting near tho trunk, 
but this is not that the earth is in
jurióla;, but to give a chance for wa
ter to now freely down into the soil, 
and tho flow of water always leads 
to a flow of air following tho water.

These remarks are mggufied by 
an article in an ¡agricultural paper 
stating that the apple borer aw1 

a eh borer have biRk-PTept out of 
tho trunks of t-Vees by making a 
mound of earth around the trunks.' 
— ' ;T:u  m'c Monthly.

O ver a, ti ’ .-I C ■ - ■
IV ; I tom o f  tii® Sea.

In looking at the ocean the nr 
almost instinctively tarns t > tk-3 f 
of the ships which have -found their 
resting place therein. I f the reader 
were appointed to inspect tho bojt»j 
turn of the drained sea, he would lie 
sure to look at- once -for some rem
nants Of til j S kihd_0 sr«jpwi>tfel'6 ll by 

«-m-wnTTbatt fo.
Fancy lias "depicted these vessels 

•as thickly strewn over the bottom of 
the ocean, and at times as suspended 
in the depths, unable, on account' of 
the density of the water, to find 
their way down. But all we know cf 
tho conditions of tho deep leads us to 
believe that; the vessel sinks to'fire 
bottom straight away. In a few 
hours, at most, it reaches its ever
lasting grave and is ready for the 
swift destruction which awaits it.

reaches tho bed of the 
vv llon —-Ayar't sink into tho

s™, 1 1  “ A  m i P A s  is deep, 
to mako oozo, which every w utkJ^ '

Quickly the creatures of tW  
who, by long existence in fields 
where food is scanty, have learned 
to avail themselves of every chance 
cf subsistence, seize upon all the or
ganic matter which fortune has sent 
to them. Even the masts and the 
other woodwork w’ill shortly bo hon
eycombed and weighted down by en
crusting forms,

'Ti. the reader could traverse the 
IleltE WAereunto eoruo tho shot rid
el led ships 0f Trafalgar, he- would 
probably be surprised at the little 
change to lie oserved in the land
scape. Each wroex- would most likely 
appear as a low mo.-^q Qf debris, in 
which it would be di?\Cuit to trace 
the semblance of tho -q;0ut craft 
which waged the greatest sea fight 
of nil time.

Ships of European peoples qavo

1 j4
K o fi

Natural History ¡Logic.
A celebrated trainer say«, “ Ani

mals are never forced to execute at 
the command and will of the trainer 
any movements which are not nat
ural to them in tho free state.” 
Monkeys love to swing in the trop
ical creepers; therefore they arc 
placed on a trapeze. Goats seek 
pointed rocks; hence they are nat
ural equilibrists. Dogs instinctively 
rise on their bind legs, so they are 
taught to maintain themselves in 
that position. A trainer is guided* 
by tho forces of fear, devotion, hun
ger and habit. There is- ono fact 
which no one would suspect—that it 
is easier to train an adult lion taken 
in a .snare than an animal born in a 
menagerie. Tho civilized lion would 
soon bo spoiled for work, and the 
inherent deviltry would break forth 
-with awful disaster.

A:;y Orb «Jan SpnH Shakespeare.
One is not in dangor of misspelling 

tho word Shakespeare. Borne ono 
has discovered 4,000 way», of whioh 
tho folio-vv7ing, as they actually ap- 
pear in old documenta, are éxamples: 
Shakspore, Sha-xpcre, Shakspirq, 
Scha x per, SI ¡ ak espero, Sh a gjior o, 
Sebakspeyr, Bhaxespero, Bhaxpur, 
Shaxpor, Shakaper, Sehackspearo, 
Saxporo, Sbackespiro, Bhakespire, 
Sh aekespeare, Sha ka spear, S i i ak - 
spoar, Sliaxpea-re, Bliakspecre, Shax- 
puro, Shackspeyr, Shakspear, 
Schakesper, oto. I f tho chirography 
of BhakeSjicaro himself is any au- 
tliority, 22 oí theso waysare correet. 
—1Tit-kta.

•been for centuries finding their 
to tho floor ef file ocean. Probabfi 
over 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  vessels have met this 
fate since the time when our race 
first began to spread throughout tho 
world. Yet by far the greatest part 
of these have fallen upon the shal
lows near the shore, where tho swift 
currents and rapidly moving debris 
are likely to aid in their destruction 
and burial.

How swiftly they disappear in 
these conditions may ho judged bv 
the experience of the diver who has 
sought for sunken treasures. Almost 
invariably, after 1 0 0  years or so have 
passed, they find that the craft is 
quite lost to sight. Far more money 
has been spent in such explorations 
than has been won from them.

Curiously enough, the most per
manent records of man’s empire of 
the seas are being written in the 
ashes from the coal fed fires of the 
steamships. This waste is in its na
ture indestructible, and the mass of 
material contributed in any ono year 
to the ocean bed is to be reckoned by 
the million tons. In time all the 
great ship routes will ho -paved with 
this debris, which will bo built into' 
tho rocks, to remain ns tho most en 
during physical monument of ipa-u’s 
sway upon this sphere.—
Ad '

A G5’ .aess. D«jy.
r-'vroiti street hoys arc on the 

make whenever tho opportunity of
fers, and they go about rfr'in n busi
ness] fire wffv. Not long ago the wind 
picked off a gentleman’s lino silk 
hat, and whirling it aloft left him 
bareheaded on the corner.

“ Here, boy,”  he called to an ur
chin near by, “ get my hat for roe.” 

“ What are you offerin?”  inquired 
tho boy.

“ I  want my hat, ”  exclaimed the 
gentleman. “ I'll give you 1 0  cents.”  

“ What’s it worth?”  tSe boy in
quired.

“ I t ’s a new silk ono that I just 
gave $3 for. I ’ll give you a dime if 
you’ll skip cut and get it for me.”

“ I guess not,” replied the boy, 
turning away. “ I ain't in the busi
ness of furnishin gents with 8 8  silk 
hats -fer 10 cents. Gimme 10 per 
cent on the value for salvage, mis
ter, and away I go. DoT git it?”  
and the boy stood expectant till the 
gentleman nodded.—Detroit Free 
Press.

Swindled.
“ No,”  said the pensive maiden, 

“ it is impossible that this engage
ment should last longer. I thought I 

Yon he down, have lain ¡0Yeq you once, hut I know hotter
now. Can you forgive me?”

“ Well, I should say not,”  hissed 
the young man, making a grab for 
his hat. “ For more than a year—all 
for you—I have not been to a picnic; 
I  have played no billiards; I have 
not taken a drink; I have turned the 
cold shoulder on every girl that has 
tried to flirt with me. How am I go
ing to get paid hack for all the fun I 
have missed? Oh, yes. I ’ll forgive 
yon—I don't think.’ ’—Indianapolis 
Journal.

MSJCT1JÜË 
for 5 5  conts

Every pipe sfampec!
Dukes mixture or < ^ >

2 oz. pACKAeag ^  "

$25? $ 2  V/0R,dN*Ni^V 

BÖVŜCHOÖlSHüES.
• LA O ÎE 3  •

r-ïæ s& m m *BROCKTOM ASS.
■ Ono M illion People v.ee the

Wo Lo Douglas $3 Sr SA Shoes
AH our shoes are eq*ssflv.
They give the beri: v-due ior the money. 
They equal custom shoes in ¡-.U ?c and fit. 
Their '«v.si-lng qualities are unsurpassed. 
Th© prices ssre uniform,—-stamped on gi>b 
rrssii -5 i to W, saved over other 154***©.
If your dealer cannot supply yowiSKcs.

do : I or 'j where
a g e n t  t o  t s >
s a l a  f o r  t h l s ,  ^ . . .  t _
. .. , ic .nsty . W  |. ea t o n c o . -

a we can. Cold by

a n t e d  
e x e - fu s 'v o

U I I U  it C H D  Sii KV  TO R Y .

M ethodist: — Eev. W . G . Coc kc 
Methodist minister of tlie Boriort 
Mission will attend the followim 
r e g u 1 a r a p p o i n t rn e n 1 s:

Preaching at 11 a. rn. and 7:3( 
p.*m. 0 . 1  second and four h Pun 
days at Sonora.

First and ti ird Sundays a- 
Ozona, Crocke tt coun ty .

Prayer meeting every Wednes 
d<1 y e vening at 7:2 0 .

■Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 9 o ’eiock a. m .

E p worth League has d e v 0 1 ' o n a I 
ser v i c e s e v e r y Sun d a y a t 8 : SO p , rn.

The Juvenile Aid Scc'ety will 
men, on Saturday at 7:80 p. rn., 
oelore the second Sundfqy.

Remer, her revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 
•lay evening A  each month during 
: h i s co n fe r e n ce ye a r .

Ba pt is t . — Itsv. II  Q. Kenda 
Paster. Services first and third 
Sundays in Sonar.., and feurti 
Sunday and Saturday n ght before 
1 he fuurth Sunday in 0  zona.

Common I 'rrsrs  la  Speech.
The verb fi). get is ono of our much 

misused words. It moans to acquire,, 
win, obtain, and primarily it signi
fies the putting forth of effort to at
tain something. Consequently it is 
not only superfluous, but incorrect, 
to speak of a man us ‘ '-gotting drown
ed”  or “ getting sick, ”  and you may, 
unfortunate!;/, “ have a cold,” but it 
is impossible that you “ have got a 
colds’ At this moment no excep
tions occur to the writer to the rule 
that got should never be used in 
connection with have, which alone 
sufficiently expresses possession. Fay 
“ I  have the picture,” not “ I have 
got tho picture;” “ The dog has a 
broken log,”  not “ The dog lias got 
a broken leg.”  Tho.irregular verbs 
lay and lie are frequently con found
ed. Lay is nil aqiiye or transitive 
verb, and lie is passive or intransi
tive. Wo lay things down or have 
laid them down, hut we and things 
lie at rosi- 
down, will lie down or are lying 
down; she lay down yesterday and 
is going to lie down this afternoon. 
A frequent error is to eonfcJtmd fine 
past tenses cf these verbs. Ono 
should say, “ Mary laid the book on 
tho table and laydown herself,”  but 
tho hook lies on the table.—Demo- 
rcst’a Maga zinov

V  n satisfactory.
A certain .English commodore who 

find tho mMortuno to lose a leg in a 
shark encounter was besot wherever 
lie went with questioners eager to 
know how, when and where he had 
met his loss. Ho finally invented 
an expedient for suppressing his tar- 
mentors. He would promise to an
swer them one question, but only 
one, on tho subject. The question

Fsght o f Other Bays.
“ The Light of Other Days’ ’ was 

written by Alfred Bunn, a theater 
manager of London. The song was 
given to Balfe, who introduced it 
into his opera, “ Maid of Artois.’ ’ On 
the first presentation of the opera 
the song took tho house by storm 
:-. d.v, x; n  pe; tod live times before 

•e would permit the opera 
to

!f You Want to Seif 
3  TOOK,
ofes or Bulls

vsrtisement in the

co v hts.

District court is held in Sonora 
>n ¡.he third Monday in Februam 
and September in each year.

County court is held on the 3rd 
Monday in January, April, Jifiy 
1 nd-Oet. of each -ea r.

Comtn:ssioneq-’ s court. A held -r.j 
the. 2 nd Mggg£ffiy|p r A rm '.
Au'gust’ anu N .>vea. ber in 
>’C:fr.

Ju-1 ice.court in Prrcinct N o .17  
\ a! >: l o ! 1 t h fc fi -. *,j t-fi Tv I < > 11. < fa y in e a c I
m on ill.

S I X  T Y  VSi N I'S Y I I E  E.

By special arrangement with th< 
publishers o; the Ft. Worth G-. z 
•tie we arc en.a Id fit to make this 
•ixtraoriiinary ciiVi;

Remit us 82 for one year’s fu ’o 
script ion to D e v il ’s R iveu  K ewi 
and we will semi you free, ss ; 
0 remiurn, the \Yeek 1 y G zette fi>:• 
tne year. ri ! 1 is ofiVr applies on i \ 
0 persons who a! not now sub 
-ioibers to t he G az t te.
I’ he Fort \\ orth eek 1 v ’ G ; zH tc .
is a argo eij lit p rge pt»per, sevt 1 
columns to 1 1»« page, issued or. 
Friday is (>0 cents a year, and i 
fives its reader« mor«* fiar tm i 
•no: ey than the New York, Chi- 
iago, Atlanta or Louisville 'paper> 

The Gazette is a plain Democrat 
piper, without frills or furbelow .1 
n its politics. It advocates:

The' free coinage of silver a 
¡•3 to j.—th^ most important issu< 
io'.v before the country.

Tarifr reft>rm 1 1 1 at. will gIve t.h< 
oroducers art equal chance wit! 
h e m a n u facto r ere.

An income tax.
Pension refo.’ m.
The repeal of the state bank ts> 
The election of United State: 

senators by popular vote.
An effective railroad commissim 

The enforcement of the anti-trust 
aw against all trusts.

Rigid economy in public expen- 
lit u res.

The Gazette is
N T OWE ED BY TH E  TRUST.

This offer which is the best even 
'ni.de to the newspaper readers o 
hexes, w ill be withdrawn aftei 
ixty days. Take ad van Luge cf i 
t. once.
R mil 82 to us for one year’ »

•cription to the De v il ’sKivki 
'■ua: and we will send you lh<
- :-k !y Gazette free for one year, 

f ,-:>ur suhscritition to the De v il T 
1 ; v eu N e\vs 1 1 as- not expired wt 

c r e dit y o u w i 1 h one v earn 
ub-cription from the time of ifi 

Address

u’s R iver  News,

f o u r  S tom ach  

D is irc s s e sY o u
after eating a hearty meal, and tlie 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

m m  i s s u e s

Ti

niftod
D ig e stio n , Ite g H la ie  

L i v e r  an d  B o w cv .,, F a  iviare a Positive Ce;
, Sick Head ache,
1 all other Diseases s 
eil condition of the Livsr su. i [. 
■ net gently yet promptly, and |- 
n follows their use.
;s take the place of an E n t ire  
M e d i c i n e  O is e s t , and 
should bs kept for use in 
every family.

ce, SO D enis a. bos. .
:ggists, or by mail. 

CHLVICa L CO.,10 SPKXJ0Ü St., New Yoke.

G' u n o 1

■ with the Progressive 
> Has Been

Me Galreston aai Dallas
WEEKLY MEWS
To Keep Apace 

'iiino

ENII.4RGEP TO 16 PAGEtk

Thus giving its readers one-third 
more reading m atter than heretofore. 
W ith this additional space T his We e k l y  
News will be unsurpassed- by any gen
eral newspaper in the United States.

It Is Strictly a Newspaper.
I t  does not attem pt to please every- 

body, bat it does try to m ake itse lf \hm 
teres ting to a variety of readers.

In  political m atters it gives the news 
and views of a il sides, allowing the 
reader to intelligently decide for him
self, as a ll ireo American citizens 
should. , . _____

Besides its full end'general news feat
ures it contains iiiusiraiions by lam ous 
artists and

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
FOR THE LADIES,
T H E FA R M ER S and 
TH E C H ILD R EN .

Notwithstanding this increase in  size 
and in cm Denso tUe price remains the 
same—

One Bsiiar a Year.
I f  you are not fam iliar w ith it  send 

for a free sample copy, convince your
selfo f ws m erits,then subscribe through 
•your local agent and be happy ; or you 
can rem it direct to
A, H. B E IO  & GO - Pubiishera,

Galveston ok Dallas .
Rem it by draft, postcSico order, Pa- 

: 'o ■. - /•-Us-Uargo, American or U n ik -  
fci. c .press money ora-r x- sent in 
any other *v 4» -L-Tha eeuue—

D U I: ,0

a

Poor
{Health
*
1 5 means so much m ore than B r 
, ’ you im agine— serious ande 
3fatal diseases result from * 
trifling ailments neglected.

D on 't p lay with N atu re ’s 
grea test g ift— health.

<, Dyspepsia, 
¡Neuralgia,

Browns
Iron
Bitters

If you are feeling 
¡out of sorts, weak 
land generally ex- , 
ihansted, nervous, J  
jh ave no appetite 
land  can’t work, ( 
’ begin at oncetak- 
| ing the raost reiia- . 
able strengthening * # 
jjniedicineovhich is g 
¡B row n ’s iron Bit- , 
Hers. A few bot- J ' "  
Sties cure—benefit 
! comes from the , 
very first dose— it 
won't stain your { 

j teeth, a n d  i t ’ s 
¡pleasa,;. to tak e ,.

It Cures
Kidney and Liver 
Trou Mes, 

Constipation, Bad Blood 
_5 Malaria, Nervous ailments « 

Women’s complaints.
Get only the genuine—it has cross

the wrapper. Ail others are su£Sline
stitutes. On receipt of Two 2c. stamps we 

set of Ten Beautifu l W orld 'swill send
Fair Views and book—free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

Som r¿i r li ou 1 (i be in position to 
handle all the trade of the D ev il’ « 
River country. A national bank 
would help mightily.

There in not 
live Block traiU 
country hut con

a business 
r in the 
l-d afford

from $25 to $500 tor
line from San Arse

oran on. 
T ,n -  r „

i L X .

man or 
e Sonora 
1 to g ive 
telegraph 
Sonora.

We will p'ny 25 cents for a copy 
of the Devil ’s R iver N ews of th e 
issue of April Dili 1822,

Read the ads in the Dev il ’s 
River  N w ?  and i av j a years sub-
seription 
you buy,

More t 

every d 
uys do 1.

(

Ca very bill of goods

e is coming to Sonora 
Prices' and printer

vvoi k .

t



John E.skine and Will Wishart

All parties wishing to take advance1 
ments on their fall wools will do well 
to ca 1 and see ns.

W e  are prepared to make Liberal  
Cash advances on consignments and 
give you choice of markets, send your 
wool wherever you may select.

MAYER BROS. & CO.,
a . B . S T I B

General Blacksmith5

Wheelwright and Horse Sheer.
♦

Give we a Trial. work Guaranteeo.

_J!L
¡jihop on corner of Concilo avenue and Poplar street, Honor«,T cxas,

. —...
PUB1.I3MKD WEKKLY , 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  

S t o c k m a f r v 's  P a r a d i s e .  

SUBSCRIPTION $2  A ^K A R  IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .

ioNORA. T kxa'ä. July 20, IS95'.

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON.

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

N. VV. Cor. Public Square.

DR. H. G. COLSON, 
Phjsieii», Sugtu ud Obstetrician.

Office at Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 
store. Residence at the Geo. Dnnagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

H. W IMM LIE,

PR ACTIC AL W AT CIIMAKER,

J E W ELE K & ENCRA VER.

ALL WOKE GUARANTEED.

RANCH SALOON
M O R R IS  &  A L L IS O N ,  Proprietors.

WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY WHISKEY, AND 

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

EVERYTHING El LIST-CLASS. GIVE US A CALL.

Sonora, Texas

P. M. V 7 A T T ,
L IV E R Y  and F E E S  STABLE,

Ilay, Oats and Corn always on hand.

Blacksmith andWh-od Wright

•V- TEXAS,

San Antonio & Aransas Pass R’way
Farmers, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

S o n o ra , T ex a s .

Having purchased the A A. De
Berry stock of general merchan
dise at a big reduction at their 
coot. I am nom preparep to 
sell you good goods at prices 
which defy comptition, for cash.

T bought cheap and will give 
you the benefit of my bargain, and 
sell clieap. This is no closing-j 
out sale for I am here to stay but 
I will give you better values for 
your money than yrou can obtain 
elsewhere.

Geo. H. McDonald.

To my Friends and the Public.
I have pold my Sonora business 
to Mr. Geo. II. McDonald.

And bespeak for him a eontin- 
ance of your valued patrionage 
and the same kind treatment you 
have ever accorded me.

Mr. McDonald will collect and 
receipt for all accounts due me.

A. A. DeBerry.

Will tind this
The shortest and quickest route 

For allkinds of produce 
To the principal cities of the 

Gulf coast
And of the North and East.

Rates Low.
Service prompt and efficient. 

Cor res po n d e n eo Invited.

H .  M i c h k l s e n ,
Commercial Agent.

Kerrville,
T heshippingpoint-for 

Sutton, Schieicher, Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties.

Is but 7U miles from San Antonio 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on LiveStoc 
and Wool, to Galveston.

St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Etc.

L. J, P o l k ,
Gen’ l Freight Agent

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

SONORA and SAN ANGELO
Mail, Express and Passenger Line,

I. J, SWELL &  SONS., PROPRIETORS.
Single trip $ 5 .Round trip S8.

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

Ail business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

S. D. FOOTE. S. G. TAYLO E ,

Foote & T a y lo e
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

S O N O R A ,  - T E X A S .
Will practice in all the ¡State Courts.

Smoke “ Our Favorite”  lor 5c.
21 G'usenbary & Briant.

Frank Franklin from Dr. Tay
lors ranch was in town this week.

Fort Worth Beer is handled by 
Morris & Allison. 85

Key-s Fawcett from Val Verde 
county was in Sonora Wednesday.

When calling for Beer be sure 
and call for Fort Worth. 85

Sami Huff the lawyer of Rock 
Springs, was in Sonora this week 
attending county court.

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store, ¡¿an Angelo. ¡18 tf

Frank Murchison of Schlioher 
county was in town for a few days 
this week.

Go to SAM HUNKbiSS’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
tine Imported Jtramhesf imported Clar
ets, California Grange wine, line liqu
or» and eiyars. 17-tf

W. B Silliman, Mayor of Wal- 
liek Schleicher county, was in 
Sonora attending court.

We have given Morris & Allison 
the agency for Quaker City Mono
gram Whiskey, the best on earth. 

J ak e  D avis  & Co ,
31-tf, Galveston, Texas.

Mac Stanford the handsome 
deputy sheriff of Rock Springs 
was in Sonora this week on busi
ness.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
please you. Hagerlund Bros have 
it. 46.

Tom Bond the well-known 
sheepman was in town this week 
on Jury duty.

G. B. Duke, the blacksmith will 
t-boe horses for SI a set, for cash 
as long as he can buy shoes as 
cheap as at present. He wants to 
give his customers the benefit.

Lawyer Williamson of Junction 
City was in Sonora this week at
tending county court.

Chris Hagelstein of the well- 
known firm of Chris & Geo. Hag- 
elstein of San Angelo, was in 
Sonora for sevral days this week 
drumming up business for his 
house.
D o n 't  Tobacco S p it  o r  Smoke  

Y o u r  F i f e  A n ay
is flic truthful, startling title of a little 
book that tells all about No-to-bae. the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed to-

Mrs. Max Mayer left for Ozona 
Sunday accompanied by her 
mother Mrs F. M. Drake.

Smoke “ Our Favorite.”
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

Jos. Robson and bis brother the 
Prof, was in Sonora Tuesday for 
supplies.

Ask for Brown & Co’s tobaccos 
and take no other.

Married on Sunday July 14th 
1895 J. D. Hall to Mrs Albright, 
Rev VV. G. Cocke officiating. The 
De v il ’s R iver  N ews offers con
gratulation.

Your cigar dealer will give you 
a briar pipe free. See adv’ t of 
Duke’s Mixture. 18.

D. Swift the stockman from 
down the draw passed through 
town Wednesday with a bunch of 
horses for Ballinger.

I f  you want something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’s natural 
leaf at Hagerlund Bros.

Joe Trainer from Fort Terrett 
was in town this week,courting.

Malcom McN ¡col the wind mill 
fixer was in Sonora for several 
days this week.

Cure for  Headache.
As a cure for all for mi of Headache 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the 
very best. it effects a permine t cure 
and the most dreaded habitual sick 
headache yields to its influence. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure a 
bonle, and give this remedy a trial. 
Fn cases of habitual constipation Elec- 
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cafes long 
resist the use of this medicine. Try it 
©nee. Large bottles only Fifty cents at 
W. H. Cusenbary & Co’s. Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan 
were in town Tuesday and left 
Wednesday for San Angelo.

Will Gurlay of Ozona, was in 
Sonora Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson, 
Val Verde Co. were in Sonora 
Wednesday trading.

Don’t he bmhbuggcd! Like other 
article»of genuine merit the BUTK-

KIN BRKJCKCflErt have many imi
tators. Some are branded ••JBttxkin,” 
others ‘‘Buckskin” (without the word 
breeches) and so on.jgggp Be sure Buck- 
t-km Breeches is branded on the But
tons and the Trade Mark (Buck and 
Dogs) on the ticket.

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 
Jeans in all sizes. 27.

Born on Tuesday July 16, 1895, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis, a 
girl.

Born on Sunday July 14th,1895, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glass Sharp, a 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Misener re
turned to Sonora Saturday after a 
six months visit to friends and re
latives in Hamilton county.

S II. Huling the sheepman from 
down the draw, was in town Wed
nesday. See liis ad. for lost horses 
in this issue.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised drug

gists to sell Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Cold-, 
upon this condition. If you are aftlict-

of Ozona were in Sonora Thursday

Frank Baker our obliging young 
butcher, left Thursday on a short 
visit to Junction City.

F. M. Wyatt the livery man re
turned from a trip to San Angelo 
Sunday.

Why insure your house against 
fire which may never occur, and 
neglect to insure your life against 
death which is sure to occur?

Parties wanting fruit or shade 
trees, shrubs, etc., please leave 
orders at Mayer Bros & Co., or at 
Hagerlund Bros.

H. H. SHEARD, Sonora, 
Agent for A. M. Ramsey & Sob, 

Austin, Texas. 52-8.

S 5 .0 O  Reward.

Lost from near Potter’s ranch 
two weeks ago, one brown horse 
branded 2  on jaw, BW on neck, 
J H &  connected on thigh. Also 
one bay horse branded

Apply to S. H. HULING,
52 Sonora, Texas.

PURK
is the'whole‘story 
about

banco habit cure. The cost is trifliiur ed with a Cough, Cold or any Lung, 
and the man who wants to quit and | Throat or Chest trouble, and will use 
can't runs no physical or financial risk j this remedy as directed,giving it a fair 
in using“ No-to-bac.” ¡»old by all drug- trial, and experience no benefit, you 
gists. Book at drug stores or by mail may return the bottle and have your 
free. Address the Sterling Remedy | money refunded. We could not make 
company. Indiana Mineral Springs.Ind. this oiler did we not know that Dr,

King’s New Discovery could lie relied 
A J. Saveli the proprietor of upon. It never disappoints. i rial

1 bot tles free at W.II. Cusenbary & Co’s . 
Drug store. Large bottle 50c. aud

IJB & W A B E
imitation tf&de 

«  v?jd end Sabals»
3
*
i
|  - - — —

g A Costs no marc than other package soda—never spoils t111 flour̂ -universally acknowledged purest in the world, i

Mads only fey CHURCH fc C0„ New York. Sold fey grocers everywhere, jj
W rite fo r A rm  aud HstTumcr Bock of vt tumble B rcip cs -flLE B .

A&f\ JOT HAMER SOPA

the Sonora ar.d San Angelo Mai', 
Express a n d  Passenger lice, w e b  

. in Sonora Satuaday.

Chns Medea’ fe of the XQZ ranch 
was in Sonora Friday looking after 
some cattle

B. C Jackson of the well-known 
c mmission firm of Jackson & 
R ohardson of San Angelo, and B. 
P. Wade, were in Sonora Friday 
wanting to bu}r steers.

M.C; Ragsdale the photographer 
ot San Angelo, who has been un
well since be left Sonora,is alright 
again and wil' finish the work for 
Sonora as soon as possible,

$1.00.

Birtrong & Adams will slaughter 
a big string of their muttons pro
vided that they can find a purchs- 
er for the meat, as they have con
tracted the guts to Capt. O T 
Word for 85 cents each. So if 
they can find a purchaser for the 
meat at a fair price—the sheep 
will net them a good price

Do you know that the MUTUAL 
BENEFIT LIFE Insurance Co., 
leads in liberality of its policies, 
magnanimity of dividends and 
economy of management? It does.

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Grain, etc.
w  e are prepared to advance money 

and s u p p l i e s  on consignments.

we sell each and every clip upon its
o \Vn merit-/

• t /

One-fourth cent per pound covers all
charges,

Free wagon yard, ,

SAN A N G E L O ,  » T E X A S ,

Read T his Dkvii.’s Rxvkk N kws

The G rea t  Texas State F a i r ,

The Tenth Annual Entertain
ment of the State Fair will open 
October 19th and close November 
3d. Announcement is made to 
the eff et that preparations are 
being made and effort will be put 
forth to make this season’s Fair 
and Exposition tha grandest in 
the Association’s hisory. As an 
indication of this tact, a contract 
nas already been closed with 
Sousa’s Peerless Military Band, 
composed of 50 leading musicans. 
a musical organization pronounc
ed by both the press and the pub
lic to be unequalled by any band 
of this country or any other coun
try. To secure this superb attrac
tion the management were neces
sarily compelled to undergo quite 
an expense, but appreciating the 
liberal patronage the people have 
at all times bestowed upon the 
Fair, and desiring to present to 
them something of unusual merit 
this season, in the musical line, 
the management know of no or
ganization tbat would more than 
fill the expectations of visitors 
than Sousa’s Band, and the assur
ance is given by the Fair people 
that the entertainments that will 
be presented each day by this em
inent leader and his band will be 
well worth coming to the Fair 
alone to hear; to say nothing of 
the many new and meritorious 
features that are added to the Ex
position this season.

l ie l ics  o f  W iki Days I n  The West.

The iron work of twenty-three 
muskets were recently found in a 
mot of timber in a northwesterly 
direction from old Fort Terry in 
Sutton County, by Mr .J.H. Morri 
son of this city, while out on a 
business mission among the ranch
es in that country. The fire arms 
when found were pretty much in 
the coodtion of Rip Van Wink 
le’s gun after his twenty year’s 
nap in the (Jatskill Mountains. 
Tite wooden gun stocks have long 
since retutned to the dust from 
whence they sprung, where they 
have been joined by the dust of 
those whose hands had used them 
in righteous or unrighteous ware- 
fare on the western plains of Tex 
as, and whose spirits, according 
to the popular belief, are now 
playing harps in heaven or shov
eling coal in Hades, according to 
the deed done in the body.

Mr Morrison returned home 
last Saturday’ biruging wiih him 
one of the old musket barrels, and 
has left it at this office for inspec
tion. The guns were of the old 
flint-lock pattern. The barrel is 
bent very much, and bears the 
stamp of a London maker.

Mr. Morrison also presented u- 
with a curious wooden format-on, 
that looks like it might have been 
used as an Indian war club. At the 
end of a smooth wooden handle is 
a heavy knot of wood as big as a 
man’s two lia s. It is a most 
formidable looking weapon, Mr 
Morrison found this relic in Dead- 
man’s Cave in Button county, to
gether with the bones of eight or 
ten men. The men had evident
ly been murdered in the cave, 
probably by Indians. One of the 
skulls may be seen at Stewart’s 
drug store in tn this city.

What wonderful stories of con
flict and crime the rocks and caves 
of this western country could tell 
if they were gifted with speech!

We will take pleasure in show
ing these relics to all who may be
carious to Jo ok at them.—Kerrville€
Paper.

THE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,

to

T ra n s a c t f
P.nv and Sell Exchange.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

A. A. DkBERRY, Cashier. 

Vice-President.

#100 ,000

•#25,000.
G enera l B a n k in g  Business.

Issue interest bearing Time Certificates of PepcsiS

M. L. MERTZ, President,

M. B. PULLIAM

Cash Capital 
rplus Fumi

N O W  that yon can got the

Galvanized Steel Fairbanks Wind Mill
in 3,10.12, and 16 fool sizes »

without delay, ami with the O L D  
R E L I A B L E  E L L I P S E  in sizes from 
lO  to 2 0  foot, the wind mill question

_ 18 SO LVE D .
W E are prepared to fill \our orders for  
s t e e ! o r u o o d w h e e 1 mills, a it d ih  e t w o 
above named are made by I lie same con
cern ami are at the head o f  their class, 
namely the family of wind mills. 
G A L V A N I Z E D  T A N K S  and T R O U G H S  

are among the main features of  our  
business, IN F A C T  any thing pe r 
taining to water supplies or machin
ery of all kinds. Please call and see 
us or write for prices. Yours truly,

J .  L. CARLISLE,
San A nge lo -  Texas»

CEO. P. LANIER 
Steam Well Driller,

SONORA, - TEXAS.
Will Contract to drill anywhere in West Texas and guarantees 

satisfactory work, Fast Time and Straight Holes,

“ Our Favorite”  is the best cigar. 
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

County court has been in session 
all week and has not adjourned 
hs wa go to press.

B ucklen’ s Arnica  Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Luts. 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, bait, Rheum. 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns-, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, it is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction.oi money refumQu. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sa1- oy VV . 
II. Cttsenbarv & Co.

W S S 2 T  PEXCE
has ceased to be the ONLA 
OBJECT when buying a piano

i Thsn Esmgmher
that the BOA ROMAN AND 
GRAY piano has an unblem
ished record of Fifty-eight 
years standing as a high-clap, 
honestly made piano.

We Ur inly believe it to be the best 
piano that is made to-day. rl heir claim 
is quality, our aim is a long-lived busi
ness. Remember us when you are in 
need of anything in the. music line.

G E O .  A L L E N ,
Music Dealer, SAN ANGELO, TEX.

W O O D F O R D
(1881)  

W H I S K  EY
is the finest artiel 
that liiis ever sailed 
over the San Angelo  
b t r s. N o headache  
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon  
San Angelo.

For a pleasant smile, a gnod 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’s your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

NOTICE.

Before you make arrangements j 
for the next seasons supplies, j 
Get figures and terms from the j 
Sonora merchants.

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to Motris & Allteon &re 
rf quested to oali and settle a* we 
are needizig money to run ouz 
business.

Morris & Allisox.



DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

A d  vort isEngr M e d i u m  o f  t h e

• Stockman’s Pa rad ise , 
8UB9CUIPTIOX $2 A YEAJ4 IX  A D V A N C E .

’Entered at the Postoflice at Sonora 
as seconf-oittac matter

!M%, ■

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

S o n o r a , T e x a s , July 20. 1S95.

Attorney General Crane in a 
lengthy opinion hold» that prize 
lighting is illegal; says the sheriff 
can easily prevent the Dallas fight.

Chicago, July 12.—It is rumor
ed that John Cudahy, who lost so 
heavily on pork two years ago, 
has made half a million in wheat, 
corn and pork during the big re
cent decline.

Austin, Tex.,Julyd8.—Attorney 
General Crane to-day completed 
his opinion on the prize light
ing statute in response to interro
gatories propounded by Mr. Gil
lespie of Dallas. The opinion is 
lengthy and goes into details. 
While nothing has been given out 
in regard to the position taken by 
the attorney general on the sub
ject, from the general condition of 
things and what can be gleaned 
about the state house and hotel 
lobbies, it is safe to say that Gen. 
Crane’s opinion upholds the stat- 

«̂.s8ed in 1891 prohibiting 
‘act that

\ue  t,~

prize fighting, despit 
said statute is full of incongruity?8 
and very defective. However the j 
opinion will be given to the press 
to-morrow. It is suggested here by 
lawyers that the proper things for 
Dan Stuart to do is to get up a 
prize fight somewhere in the state 
and have the law tested befure 
“ Pompadour Jim”  and “ Lanky 
Bob” get together. Judge Poin
dexter, one of the most eminent 
attorneys in Austin, expresses the 
opinion that the law will stand 
the legal test, but a large majority 
of the legal lights of Austin differ 
with him on this subject.

Omaha, Neb., July 14.—A Pen
der, Neb., special to the Bee says: 
The big dance and drunk in which 
the Indians on the Omaha reser
vation have been engaged in for 
several days lias resulted in the 
killing of an Indian by a police
man of Winnebago. The Indians 
have been indulging, freeiy in 
hard cider which is claimed to 
have been doctored with alcohol. 
Agent Beckner has been making 
an effort to put a stop its sale and 
sober up the Indians, several of 
whom have died from drinking 
the vile decoction. George Par
ker, an Omaha Indian was drunk 
yesterday and Frank Ewing, a 
Winnebago policeman, attempted 
to arrest him. Parker started to 
run and Ewing fired, killing him 
instantly. Ewing was promptly 
arrested and taken to jail, where 
he is now. There is considerable 
excitement among the Indians 
and lurther trouble may result. 
Two Indian women and one 
child died last night. One wo
man got gloriously drunk and par
ticipated in a dance until over 
come. This makes the seventh 
Indian who has died since the 
celebration began.

Stock News.
Keys Fawcett sold about 150 

head of 1 and 2 year old steers to 
Rainey & Russell of Bonham, 
Texas, at $10 and $13.
From the San Angel© Standard:

Nfr V_.
N. 13, iSpearmam, of Crows Nest, 

bought 130 cows and steers and 40 
calves, from Wilkins Bros., of the 
Pecos, at Slipper head with calves 
thrown ip.

Lon Stapes & Thomson Bros, of 
Coleman sold W. Colly ns 10 bull» 
at 830.

W. S, Tupp, of Coke Co. sold 
W. Coilyns a bunch of mixed cat
tle at $11.

Dupree & Ogden sold to L .N. 
Halbert, of Sonora, 12G steer
yearlings at $10.

Win. Seymour, of Water Valley, 
bought from Ocie Reasonover, 38 
steers at $9 50.

M. B. Pulliam bought from Lon 
Arnitt. 68 steers, Is and 2s, 111.

W: D. Jones, of Concho county, 
sold te F. M. DeLashmutt 385 one 
and two year old wethers at 
$1 25 and $1.50 per head.

Uncle Joe Currie of Concho 
county sold to Frank Farge 279 
wethers at $1.50.

Greenshield & Trail, of Concho 
county, bought from Thompson, 
ot Coleman, 500 stock cattle at $10 
per head. Everything counted.

Jack Phelan sold to John Find- 
later, Jr., 200 mixed cattle at $10 
per head-

Frank Large bought all John 
Sheridan’s wethers, J. F. F»l- 
lega’ s and Walker’s, all on Brady, 
at $1.50 pe” bead. In all ibere 

about 800 head.
Bird tv Mertz bought this week 

from Lon Arnett, 68 head of one, 
two and threfKVear-old steer*, at
$10 50 $16 and l'J8-

Frank Large liask returned from 
his mutton expediting to Mexico. 
He got lost and took the road to 
Brady, and down in fpat section 
bought 1610 head of <two and 
three-year-old muttons, ai prices 
ranging from 1.00 to $l v5Q per 
head. He is looking for 5,000 
head more, and if you have good 
stuff you want to sell, it won’t do 
any harm to drop him a postal.— 
San Angelo Sandard.

io cut down our immense 

stock of

Dry Goods, Mens and Childrens 
Clothing, Hats and Fur

nishing Goods
and make room for new goods we have 
decided to sell our entire lines of sum
mer goods at greatly reduced prices.

W e  herewith give you a few prices:

olti priesMens all wool suits,
Mens all wool suits,
Mens black and blue Diapnals 
Mens black Imported Diapnals
AH other suits marked down in propor 

tion in plain figures.

i f

t í

i i

B 50 now $6 50 
1150 now 9 50 
12 50 now 10 
18 now 14

Nacogdoches, Nacogdoches Co., 
Tex , July 13—Ex-Sheriff Spradly 
of this county is just back from a 
futile scout after a terrorising out
law in Sabine county, about sixty 
miles east of here, and reports a 
bad state of affairs. The outlaw is 
a recently escaped convict from 
the state penitentiary. While in 
the penitentiary he killed a negro 
and jumped from amoving train 
and escaped under a hot fire from 
the guards. He has ever since 
been roving around in his old 
neighborhood armed with a 50-cai- 
ihre repeating rifle, a 45-calibre 
Coil’s revolver and a bowie-knife. 
He defies arrest and says he will 
fight to the death. He recently 
fired three shots at a man and his 
wife who were out at the well in 
the dark, and they are now afraid 
for their lives and have abandoned 
their home. The outlaw’s wife is 
also well armed and stands up for 
her husband with tlirets. This is 
in ilie vcinity of old .Sabine Town, 
the same section where the notori
ous Conuors raged a few years ago 
and did so much deviltry 
were killed. The country is /• a 
dense thicket or wiiderneeXVs of 
hiil and swam mu^md! a haven for 
such business»1* *

h„ eer 5 cents 
Mors¿#ífs & Allisoirc.

George B.Loving & Co., the 
wellknown cattle broker of this 
city, have just closed three of the 
largest cattle sales of the season, 
as follows: For L. Hearne & sous, 
Baird, Tex., to C. Goodnight of 
the Panhandle, 8000 head of mixed 
stock cattle, loeaked near Roswell 
N. M., and known as the “ V Bar,, 
herd, price, $14 per head, not 
counting calves, delivery to be 
made at Goodnight, Station, Tex. 
This is an exceptionally well 
brad herd.

Another sale of 800 head was 
also made to Mr. Goonight for 
John »Scharbauer of Midland. 
These cattle are also locate near 
Roswell, N. M , price $13 50 de
livered at Goodnight Station. 
This is the heard sold by Messrs, 
Loving & Co. last week for the 
New England Live Stock company 
of Denver to Mr. Soharbaue*,

Messrs. Loving & Co. al&o sold 
the* well-known pure bred Here
ford herd owned by Mr. Good
night, numbering 2000 head, and 
located in Armstrong and Donley 
counties.-' This is acknowledged 
to he the finest and best bred herd 
in Texas. The purchaser 
Mr. John Seharbauer.

Loving Co. are to be con
gratulated on having made during 
the past week four of the largest 
sales of the season.—Fort Worth 
Gazette.

Childrens suits 
Mens silk front shirts 
Ladies Duck suitings 
All wool nuns veilings 
Arnold French Chaiiies 
Cashmere sateens 
Figured cotton chaiiies

old price 1 75 now $125 
old price 1 75 and 2 now 1 50 

old price 12 l-2c now 10c 
18c now 14c 

6 l-4c now 5c 
2Gc now 15c 

25 yards for $! 00

i i

< i

OUR GROCERY STOCK IS  
Complete ana Prices Defy 

COMPETITION.

Mayer Bros. &  Com

GENERAL

Sono ra ,

M E R C H A N T S

Texas.
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•‘Reason’s whole pleasure, all the joys 
of sense»

Live in three words, health, peace and 
competence.”

So says the poet. Competence 
counts for little when one is sick, 
and peace is disturbed when 
health is upset, 60 that the poet 
rightly places health first. To 
have good health you must have 
pure blood. From the blood the 
system receives all it» material 
growth and repair. The beet 
bloou-purificr is I>r. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, which 
is world-famed and sold every
where. It is a sovereign remedy 
for all diseases due to impoverish
ed or impure blood, as consump
tion, bronchitis, .weak lungs, scro
fula, okL^ores, skin diseases," and 
kind/- .ed ailments.

New York, July 13.—The Ad- 
vertiser says: “ According to let
ters and telegrams recived from 
Galveston, Tex.,, within the last 
few days by his friends, John Jay 
Donovan has obtained a controll
ing interest in an enterprise 

was vvhh has a capital of $20,000,000. 
In 1883 an English syndicate es
tablished six ranches on which to 
raise and fatten cattle, sheep and 
lambs for the markets of New 
York, Chicago, St. Louis aud 
Kansas City, and it is these 
ranches that have now passed 
under the direction and principal 
ownership of Donovan. Two of 
them are near Sydney, N. S. W.; 
two near Melbourn, Victoria* and 
two are situated in Concho coun
ty, Tex.. Mr. Donuvan left New 
York three weeks ago to look af
fairs over; but before leaving, 
negotiations with the English syn
dicate were practically finished. 
He will be back toward the end of 
the mouth and may sail for Aus
tralia before the fall. It is also 
said here that negotiations 'have 
been closed with the Kansas City 
authorities whereby Mr. Donovan 
receives $100,000 as a cash bonus 
and also a tract of land on which 
to establish a dressed meat plant 
to supply the State with meat

PWfiLslJ* 8°. ,d‘ r.e-Ci-  the
ranch to the table, l ie  will proba-

I V h a t  L e m o x s  W i l l  D o .

Lemonade from the juice of the 
lemon is one of the best and safest 
of drinks for any person, whether 
in health or not, says the New 
York Journal of Commerce. It is 
sutiabla for all stomache diseases, 
excellent in sickness, in case of 
jaundice, gravei, liver complaints, 
inflamatiou of the bowels and fev-! 
ers. It is a specific against worms I 
and skin complaints. Lemon 
juice is the best' anti-seorbutic 
remedy known. It not only cures 
diseases, but prevents it. Bailors 
make daily use of it for this pur
pose. VVe advise people to rub 
their gums with it to keep in a 
healthy condition. The hands 
and nails are also kept clear> 
white soft and supple by t'aib- use 
of lemon juice instead o'soap. Jt 
also prevents chilblains. Lemon 
is used in intermDsnt fevers, 
mixed with strong) black coffee 
without sugar. Neuralgia, it is 
said, may be cur'd by rubbing the 
part a ffe c te d  vith cut lemon. It

Ice Cream Parlor
HEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

j.M.Ousenbary, Pro
DEALER IN

We stated some week ago that 
the prices for sheep had an up
ward tendency and at that time 
we had special reference to the 
Chicago market. The same ten
dency now appears to have struck 
the country, and there is a gradu
ally increased demand for sheep. 
Wethers are changeing hands in 
Devil’s river country at 90 cents 
to $3 per head, and one large 
flock of ewes bought last year dur
ing the stampede at 65 cents per 
head. It dose not require much 
of a scholar to figure out the pro
fit of this investment.— Wisconsin 
Farmer.

GANDIES,
VEGETABLES,

M O  DRINKS,
: NUTS, ETG„ ETC.

is valuare also to cure warts. It

Kansas City, Mo., July 12.—G. 
E. Black and George Neal have 
been appointed by United States 
Judge Phillip» receivers for the 
Campbell Cmmnisson company. 
The company is an I linois cor
poration, doing, a cattle cominis- 
son business in Kansas City, St. 
Louis, South Omaha and Fort 
Worth. The main ofiico is in 
this city. James II. Campbell of 
Chicago is the presidedt and 
George E. Black of Kansas City- 
treasurer. The money involved 
is set by the Metropolitan Nat
ional bank, which made applica
tion for a receiver, at $850,000. 
The bank loaned the company 
$10,000 in June and has bought 
paper to the sum of $34,450, be
ing the notes of various persons 
indorsed by Campbell- The rec
eivers are ordered to continue the 
business to the benefit of all the 
creditors. The present as3eU 
other than the money owed to the 
company by the cattle raisere and 
the prospective commissions of 
$100,000 are estimated at $100,- 
000,of which only half is available, 
The failure of Clark & Plumb ol 
Fort Worth recently has embar
rassed the concern.

Paying for feeders close up to 
what prime beef will bring on the 
markets is indicated by the prices 
at which this class of cattle are 
being held. Several losses have 
been reporte by those who rough 
fed through the past winter ex
pecting to get fuli fed prices for 
their produce in the spring and 
summer, and although the out
look is bright it is bent to be con
servative in purchasing feeders. 
Half fat fed cattle have little or 
no advantage over fat rangers in 
'.he and it. must w® ha I
overlooked that Kansas, Nebra.‘ - 
ke, Iowa and the other big feeding 
states are in the business' this 
year. It would severely hurt the 
Texas cattle business lor feeders 
to lose money this year, and if the 
prices now being asked are paid 
the chances for making money are 
not particularly assuring—Texas 
Stock & Farm Journal.„_ . . ____
From the Ciiiftngo Drovers Journal:

Western ranchmen say that they 
have stopped the reckless slaught
er and slaying of Heifers that was 
carried on so lor.g, but even by 
saving »11 thei’ heifers it would 
fake three or four years to stock 
up again.

Good fdthoritieg state that Tex 
as ha? a much larger supply of 
caUff than is popularly supposed, 
arU that the high prices for feed- 
tig cattle down there are likely to 
make trouble for those who are 
uaing borrowed money Col. Win
field Scott »ays the best cattle 
buyer couldn’ t go down there now 
and buy a train of cattle that 
would not make a loss on any 
market in the world at present 
prices.

It is reported from many part? 
of Texas that grass is in excel
lent condition and so high that 
rattle actually “ get lost in it.” 
This condition dose not prevail 
very often and no doubt cattle
men would prefer to lose a tew 
this way occasion Hy than by 
starvation. There is no excuse 
then this year for sending poor 
stock to market. I f  ever Texas

and that 
it is

the ou riviri y

I t  w i l l

■ S)
a m J Delicate diseases of either sex, 

however induced, promptly, 
throughly and permanently cured. 
Send 10 cents in stamps for large 
illustrated treatise, sent securely- 
sealed in plain envelope. Ad- 
drssed, World’s Dispensary Med
ical Aisociation, 663 Main Street, 

n y.

biy open an office in New York.

H o w  B l f j  a  J P i e c t 7

Ghini&e Emperor (nervously)— 
What news?

Official—Japan is now anxious 
for peace,

Emperor (gloomily)—y-e s3but 
/Bow big a piece

will remove dandruff’ by rubtiU- 
Lhe Fe->ts of'the hair withjU-v t>u*r 
alleviate and final! vrf  ’09 '' 
andcolds ¿ '"J  cure roughs
f 9 t^  and heal diseased lungs,

, .aaen riot on going to bed at 
night. Its uses are manifold, aud 
the more we employ it internatlJy 
the better we find ourselves. A 
doctor in Rome is trying it ex
perimentally in malarial fevers 
with suuuco», ojrij thinks that 
will in time supersede quinine,

Sonora does too much businee* 
and is too important a comercial 
center not to be connected with 
the markets of the world by wire

J. L.Kelley spent the fourth in 
Sonora and reports a gra>'A • 1 j stockmen

Miss Zadie Bake- “ 1 llmf' ; evidenced by the good quality aTTN"V ; t
lv. 1. Biker-s- „  . . . .  ! »teers coming to market. But!

had ' “ T / u io. a chance it is
i m p r o v i n g

Advantage* of Town U fe  ISlondeii WKil  
the ( Uai un  of Rural fcixiateuue,

Social changes of a marked char
acter will be wrought by tha occu
pât £ of the arid region. Ingfffi» 
ma, also Mormon experience is 
lurm. ms. Brigham Young sought 
to found his prosperity not. only on 
industrie'1 ethics, but also upon the 
happiue“ f the people. Ho would 
not tbU rate idleness, and the walls 
of cobblestones still standing in the 
older portions of Salt Lake City were 
invented that the church might pay 
for the labor of men who would 
otherwise have been temporarily 
supported by charity. As a means 
of furnishing entertainment various 
diversions were planned, including 
the Saturday night dance, led by 
bishops of the wards.

The leader's wisdom is almost as 
clearly exhibited in his social scheme 
as in his plan of industry. The cen
tral idea in it was the farm village, 
A village site, generally a half mile 
square, is selected in the midst of a 
tract of .r*, OuO or (5,000 acres to be 
colonized. In Utah there are many- 
small valleys between the towering 
mountains, and the village site is 
generally located near the center of 
the valley and near the river from 
which the water is diverted into ca
nals on each side at a sufficient ele va
tion to command the irrigable lands. 
The half a square milo is t hen laid 
out into blocks of four acres, with 
broad avenues between, and tha- 
blocks are divided into lots of an 
acre each. On those acre lots tha 
farmers have their homes. Bora also 
are their commodious barns, Here 
they have their poultry and swine, 
while considerable spaoe is devoted 
to a market garden. Tha 
then has his farm on 
lands, which are divided into lots 
ranging from two acres up to 2Ù 
acres.

From the public park in the center 
to the farthest outlying farm is only 
2 to miles. Most farmers traverse a 
much shorter distance to reach the 
farm from their homes. On the 
other hand, the women and children 
enjoy the important advantage of 
having near neighbors, while the 
church, schoolliouso,-stores and post- 
office are near at hand. Under this 
system the advantages of town life 
are blended to a very considerable 
degree with tha charms of rural ex
istence. It is a system full of delight
ful possibilities. The Mormons have 
realized its substantial advantages 
in neighborhood association, but 
their model will ho much improved 
upon by many colonies of more re
cent establishment. Farm life under 
the old conditions has involved iso
lation. Tim hunger for human sym
pathy and company 1msdriven thou
sands from tiie country to cities al
ready overcrowded. This factor 
responsible for uni. y a social fra 
ed.v, as woll as for the prqlV 
which ha ve arisen in congested city 
populations.

There is no reason why farm vil
lages patterned after ikeso of Utah 
should not have a social life and an 
outward beauty quite as pleasing as, 
for instance, tha suburbs of Boston. 
There the architecture seems almost 
uniformly pleasing.- Attractive 
lawns, with trees, vines and flowers, 
are everywhere. People of small 
means will bo able to surround them
selves with similar advantages in 
the farm villages of the arid region 
while realizing all tho benefits of in
dependence and equality inseparable 
from the industrial scheme of irriga
tion.—William E. Smythe in Cen
tury.

The F ly in s  Squirre l  D odh 5»ot Fly.

Of course the flying squirrel has 
no wings, and he does not really rise 
and iiy, but good Mother Nature has 
kindly given him a wide fringe of 
skin running nearly all the way 
around his body, which forms a yen 
perfect parachute. When he If 
from his tree top into the air an 
spreads himself, his parachute am 
his broad, flat tail enable him to 
float down easily and gracefully, in 
a slanting direction, until he alights 
low down on tho trunk of a tree pen - 
haps 50 or even 100 fed: distant. 
Then he clambers nimbly up to its 
top, chooses his direction, and 
launches forth again, quite possibly 
to the same tree from which he 
started. His flight is simply a sail
ing downward at an angle of about 
45 degrees, with a graceful sweep- 
upward at tho last, to enable him to 
alight easily.— W. V. Hornaday in. 
St. Nicholas.

A Curious Verdict.
The following was tho queer re

sult- of an inquest following an acci
dent on the Great Western railway 
in England in 1640, in which the <-n 
gine driver and fireman were both 
killed: The verdict was willful mur
der against tho driver in respect of 
the fireman, felo do so in bis own., 
case and a fine of £ 2.000 was impos
ed upon the engine.—St. James-

tv- y  O lio”

it

or Sonora is in the 
|ci.v visting her sister Mrs. VV. H.
Kelley.’’

A Mr. Ellis of Houston came 
up Tuesday to taka the Sonora 
and McKavett mail fines, but after 
investigation declines to take 
them. He says the distance was 
represented to him as being 27 
miles to Sonora and 12 mile to 
McKavett.—J unction Citizen.

Ranchmen of the Devil’s River 
country should come to Sonora fo 
supplies. Sonora always has 
buyers for good cattle or sheep

Ttie proopio nf Sutton. Edwards, 
Val Verde. Kimble, Schleicher, 
Menard and Crockett counties,will 

r save money by trading in Sonora.
Read the ads of Sonoras merchante 
in the Dev il 's Riyek News,

this is hardly true in the sheep 
department. A good many in
ferior sheep are being forwarded 
which should by ahl means be 
kept at home until in fairly good 
flesh. Some excellent sheep have 
been received and there is no 
reason whv most cf them should 
not be fat with so mueh good 
grass going to waste.—Drovers 
Journal.

I f  you don’ t see what you want, 
when you come to Sonora, juof “Mb

VJxtra Dry.
'Tishionej'—I am al- 
1 T Dr. Canon. HoAdmiring

ways pleased wi ' \, 1 . . fine champagne,affects me vast like ,, 1, ,
Cvnieal

ju s  
Friend- Jit’s probably

because ho is extra 
Tribune.

--New ‘York

You Want  to Sel!

f í n e  s t o c k ,
Horses, Jacks or Bulls

i  V, - ■* I

An advertisement in the

DEVIL'S RIViB NEWS,


